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26/28 Bayview Street, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Tanja  Carson

0406407832

https://realsearch.com.au/26-28-bayview-street-runaway-bay-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/tanja-carson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-main-beach-2


Offers Over $919,000

Introducing this beautifully renovated two bedroom, two bathroom apartment in the breathtaking Harmony Runaway

Bay complex. Recently renovated captivating modern style and a neutral palette for you to simply unpack and take in

what harmony has to offer. North facing and sun bathed in light, this apartment has been thoughtfully designed with it's

open plan living and dining area flowing effortlessly onto the fully covered entertainers balcony that can be closed off or

left open with the use of shutters, making it the ideal spot for alfresco dining or simply relaxing with a book and a glass of

wine. The interior of the property offers a master bedroom with a beautiful ensuite and walk in robe providing a private

space to relax after a long day. The second bedroom is found beyond the living room with a main bathroom accessible

creating a separate space for your guests. Both bedrooms are well-appointed and offer an escape from the hustle and

bustle of daily life.The well-appointed modern kitchen boasts sleek stone countertops, high-quality appliances, ample

storage space, and a superior design that will inspire your inner chef. Whether you're hosting a dinner party or enjoying a

quiet meal at home, this kitchen is sure to impress.The Harmony development also offers an array of resort-style

amenities for residents to enjoy. Take a dip in the sparkling pool or unwind in the sauna after a long day. Stay active in the

fully-equipped gym or entertain friends and family in the BBQ area. With security access and secure parking, you can

enjoy peace of mind while indulging in the best of apartment living. Whether you're looking for a peaceful retreat or a

vibrant urban lifestyle, this apartment offers the best of both worlds. Experience the ultimate in modern living and make

this luxurious apartment your new home.Conveniently situated just one street away from the beach, near cafes,

restaurants, shopping centres, and recreational facilities, residents can easily access everything they need. Whether it's

grabbing a quick coffee, indulging in some retail therapy, or engaging in some outdoor activities, everything is just a

stone's throw away. The central location also makes it perfect for those who commute to work, with easy access to public

transportation and major highways.This renovated apartment truly offers the perfect blend of style, convenience, and

luxury living. It's the ideal home for young professionals, small families, or anyone looking to downsize without

compromising on quality. Don't miss the opportunity to make this property your own and experience the best of what the

Harmony Runaway Bay community has to offer. Whether it's the peaceful environment, the stunning views, or the range

of amenities, this apartment is sure to captivate and leave a lasting impression.Features:*Master bedroom with ensuite

and walk in robe* Second bedroom * Main Bathroom* Separate Laundry* Large entertainers balcony * Well-Appointed

Kitchen with stone kitchentop* Ample Storage* Air-Conditioned* Two secure basement car parks (tandem), over bonnet

lockable storage * Large outdoor swimming pool* Spa* Gym* Sauna* BBQ Area * Community Room* Pet Friendly

Disclaimer:In preparing this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is

true and accurate, but we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein. 


